Belgard offers 2 ways for you to become part of the family.

- Authorized Contractor
- Authorized Dealer

We offer solid strategies in place to help you succeed.

- Impactful marketing
- Lead generation
- Unsurpassed support
- Education

Belgard Authorized Contractor

As a Belgard Authorized Contractor, you’ll not only install the finest paver and wall products on the market, you’ll have access to extensive technical and design resources to assist you in meeting — and ultimately exceeding — your customer’s expectations. In addition, we help our Authorized Contractors stay ahead of the competition with innovative sales tools like Belgard Design Studio, and acclaimed continuing education programs such as Belgard University.

Belgard Authorized Dealer

As a Belgard Authorized Dealer, you’re delivering premium hardscape products backed by both a nationwide network of manufacturers and powerful promotion via online, broadcast, and print media. But it doesn’t end there. You receive comprehensive, continuous support and training in marketing your business, industry trends, technical developments and more.

Belgard Authorized Contractors & Dealers * Levels & Requirements:

Paving Stones

Initial requirements

- Recommended by a Belgard Authorized Dealer or Sales Rep based on an acceptable credit standing
- Provide documentation for at least one ICPI certified staff member
- Satisfy three of the following:
  - 15,000 sq. ft. of pavers installed
  - Installation of two vehicular applications
  - Successfully use polymeric sand on 5 projects
  - Installation of ten paver projects
- Provide proof of insurance
- Provide proof of home improvement or state license if state required
- Workmanship guaranteed for at least two years
- Belgard inspected project (Minimum installed for 1 year)
- Belgard inspected project under construction (verify ICPI installation guidelines)
- Understand status will be reviewed every 12 months

Yearly requirements

- Install 15,000 SF of Belgard Pavers
- Attend a minimum of 1 continuing education program offered by Belgard
- Place BAC logo on business cards, letterhead, or website
- Submit to a yearly review by a Belgard Representative

Retaining Walls

Initial requirements

- Recommended by a Belgard Authorized Dealer or Sales Rep based on an acceptable credit standing
- Provide documentation for at least one NCMA/SRW certified person on staff
- Satisfy three of the following:
  - Install 2,500 square feet of retaining walls
  - Installation of one reinforced application
  - Installation of two commercial retaining wall projects
  - Installation of five residential retaining wall projects
- Provide proof of insurance
- Provide proof of home improvement or state license if state required
- Workmanship guaranteed for at least two years
- Belgard inspected project (Minimum installed for 1 year)
- Belgard inspected project under construction (verify ICPI installation guidelines)
- Understand status will be reviewed every 12 months

Yearly requirements

- Install a minimum of 1,000 SF of Belgard Retaining Wall products
- Attend a minimum of 1 continuing education program offered by Belgard
- Place BAC logo on business cards, letterhead, or website
- Submit to a yearly review by a Belgard Representative

* Belgard Authorized Dealer requirements vary by dealer type. Please contact us at 877.235.4273 to schedule a consultation.